COCKPIT & CABIN SERVICES SALES

Territories North Americas

SALES MANAGERS

- Peter Mochnal
  Peter.Mochnal@Honeywell.com
  973-307-5681

- Sylwia Bodzon
  Sylwia.Bodzon@Honeywell.com
  646-734-0737

- Len Snider
  Leonard.Snider@Honeywell.com
  803-629-6977

- Ted Glogovac (AK, HI)
  Ted.Glogovac@Honeywell.com
  408-613-9725

- Wayne Hundsdorfer
  Wayne.Hundsdorfer@Honeywell.com
  618-980-4106

- Russ Gordon
  Russell.Gordon@Honeywell.com
  972-310-7132

- Jean Menard (Canada)
  Jean.Menard@Honeywell.com
  613-286-2808

- Maggie Deane-Glakas
  Maggie.Deane@Honeywell.com
  480-225-9416

DIRECTORS

- George Pizzullo – Sr Director, Sales
  George.Pizzullo@Honeywell.com
  602-315-9796

INSIDE SALES

- Jennifer Everingham
  Manager (East coast)
  Jennifer.Everingham@Honeywell.com
  321-361-7345

- Maggie Deane-Glakas
  Specialist (West coast)
  Maggie.Deane@Honeywell.com
  480-225-9416
COCKPIT & CABIN SERVICES SALES

Territories Europe
COCKPIT & CABIN SERVICES SALES

Territories Middle East and Africa

Tim Jensen
Connectivity Sales Leader
tim.jensen@honeywell.com
+971 526900177

UAE Bahrain
Saudi Arabia Qatar

Fabien Bordet
Connectivity sales manager
fabien.bordet@honeywell.com
+971 526900186

ME India
Turkey Africa
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COCKPIT & CABIN SERVICES SALES
Territories Asia Pacific

Tim Xu
Sales Director based in Hong Kong
+86 185 1210 3135
Tim.Xu@honeywell.Com

Singapore
Australia
New Zealand
Mainland china

Adrien Yip
Sales Manager based in Hong Kong
+852 968 2968
Adrien.Yip@honeywell.Com

Hong Kong, China
Macau, China
Taiwan, China
Guangdong, China
Malaysia
Indonesia
Vietnam
Cambodia
Philippines
Laos
Myanmar
Thailand
Japan
South Korea
SALES MANAGERS

Rosela Jimenez
Lead Sales Representative
Rosela.Jimenez@Honeywell.com
+52 6865960113

Lucía Jaramillo
Account Manager
Lucia.Jaramillo@Honeywell.com
+57 3229720274

Danielle Florentim
Based in Brazil
Danielle.Florentim@Honeywell.com
+55 11991846442

INSIDE SALES

Maggie Deane-Glakas
Inside Sales and Central America Region
Maggie.Deane@Honeywell.com
480-225-9416
Technical Support for Latin America will be provided by US based team.

Please reference slide 2 for that list.
THANK YOU